Maple Grove Township Board Meeting Minutes
Meeting date: 2017/03/20  - Presented by:  Tish Yaros - Clerk
Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM.  All board members were present.  The minutes from the
February 20th meeting were read and motion made by Trustee Wendling and seconded by
Anderson to approve.   Motion carried.
There was no public comment.  Fire Chief Andres shared information about repairs to Engine #6
and about a need to fully secure the hoses on one of the older engines.  Chief Andres is acquiring
quotes.
Treasurer Bishop shared information about the “America Recycles” day on April 22nd.   She
proposed a necessary budget amendment in the amount of $2600, plans for the upcoming
year-end audit and that some bills will need to be paid at the end of the month.
Supervisor Krupp motioned to approve amendments as presented including the bills to be paid.
Clerk Yaros supported and motion passed.
Clerk Yaros presented the updated cemetery ordinance including all previously discussed
modifications and motioned for approval.   Wendling supported and motion passed.
Trustee Wendling updated everyone about the parks and various scout projects.  He also
mentioned the Annual Township Meeting will be held on Monday, March 27th at 7PM.
Supervisor Krupp shared an update that the Misteguay Creek drain project is still on hold while the
various lawsuits are settled.  There is a planning commission next month and discussion will be
had on the windmill ordinance.    The Review Board looked over the proposed Hardship policy and
will pick one that is the most appropriate.
Treasurer Bishop motioned to approve bills #18036 through #1
 8079 18082 for a total amount of
$28,863.55 $43,007.79 .   Trustee Wendling supported and the motion to pay bills with the future
amendments was passed.
Supervisor Krupp motioned to adjourn the meeting - seconded by Yaros.  Motion passed.  Meeting
adjourned at 7:44PM.

